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Mdanrhdu AociJUTe announce'- LEARNING A TRADE.ful, till I was frightened at Its uuuHera-- ' than the whole world's homage the tonesT. J.'BUCNKK,

KDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
not proniWd, you havo lot liiin see fi

these mouths that yoii loved hit" tbi inent in yesterday's paper of the death ofwhich murmur, as 1 Btaml atno'ng myhie glory. I ceased, and hia low voice
Hiis presence at your side, was weLie.-- - the youngest son of Mr. llieo. H. J luliose

must have struck with astonishment those
idols "my wife, my beloTed?" True
flag.

It Is a lamentable fact that too many
pnrcnts consider the' teaming of a me-
chanical trade a disgrace and labor igno-
ble worthy only of a slave, and send out
their Bans into the world an encumbrance
. ....1 .7.1 i e

TERMS s
Auw, limine, it you did Hot iuewito "ed
liiin, was this right 1''

I blushed, ami was sileurCiand alio con- -

defurrdit He said ho knew his rights,
and would not permit them to be violated.
Ho knew that threats of personal violence
had been made if he attempted to speak
or to offer any explanation. After further
confusion and remarks respecting it by
the speaker, he read tlie 14th section of
the act, that slavery was not legislates!
into or exclnded from the territories. He
asked was tlie coireetuess of that princi-
ple denied.

A Voick We deny Tt.
Judire D.Tlien voU dent tke riirtil '

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tim tMkr. . year, Miid within three, nmiithe fnen

4.1. of.nbiwrplmi ; Iwonnllar. .ml liny cent, if ik
towd helore the eipiruiiiin if ihe year, u three

Ber tlir ye.r tin. eiptreel. No paH.ar njri.iitiii-le- d

antM .N arrei,rejva .re paid eicr-p- l .t the D'Sein
of th. Editor.

tinned : y
"1 know, dear, tnt Hunt Hennesly

loves von, also,. jjrfd I will not counsel
you, Vour ovrt heart will lyour safest

whiHiiured 'Katrine Heaven!
" The lids closed over tlnjse earnest

eyes, peacefully ha a child lies down to
dream ; the golden head grew cold upon
my bosom. I was alone with my dead I"

Mv mother paused, and clanped tne
wildly to her heart, then releasing tne, she
continued :

. " llanne, I know in those early days
your father loved me, as Ae ixjuhl loce.
Not w ilh the worship of the dead, hut he
was proud of mo; and strove to make me

rauier man useiui memuers oi aocieiy.
l'eople too often judge men by their out-
side appearance, seeming to forget that it
is the heart that constitutes the gentleman,tetter. . cto fiiariMM w fmi, to cbmhv.: uidu,.if yytf will iuy f.illow it ; only, and that the raiment a man wears is nonltt.litH.ll.

KILLING A RUSSIAN THE FIRST

: w
SKNSATION. j,

It' woulil be dillicult (saV a London
paper) to find in the wholu range of ric- - of the people to That

1 lanne ?Strt, my child, no ttot hit ambi--

ti.Hiy.wf.wvr, luxury, anything, tempt ynq
Iq jto.rniirry without love. The retribution
y will be terrible, terrible," ami my motli- -

.A'T 1 ... I 1 l ... 1 .. I I I

is the principle of the Nebraska bill.tion. a. more nlKctnig iiicnluiit tnun is
happy.. He eirflVred much. Ihe. wile, rriiittiiiii.il iii tin fiIIiiv.-ifii- ftmpt from n Tlie great objection you have is the re

more a tent of gentility than the heard
that lie wears upon his fttce. Labor and
gentility are not antagonists ; and the con-
nection between them in thuir true mean-
ing iSiUO close, that they are almost insep-

arable. We do . not .pretend to say that
every man who labors is a gentleman, but
lubor is necessary to develop tlie good

peal of the Missouri compromise. ((Jrieawho, head rested on his hcw.m, slept.in vXv.r wri,tell by a l!ritisi seaman, now
her dre. -- is n.n another heart, mixed in L,.riHf, ; jitij. to his wife, who re--

er urew ner simw . uihiiii uer ami rinuu- -

dered ; nlbit the room was warm.
Her voir seemed Iniskv when she said :

S 5 jrr of yes, yes.) Well: what was tUe .Mis
with erave-nioul- When he clasped Ins

L--.Tfc---" A'I will teH you, tilt-- '!of inv own youth.' I had
fjirl, a story

not thought traits of the heart, and prevent idleness

sides in the neighborhood of iioston, in
Lincolnshire, The letter is dated " llan-g- o

Roads, May and is" published at
length iu the JMm (iuardiiui. It was
lila Tiruf tnrviMi na n anldiir. luivilur bniin

2 ?M

souri compromise I it was tlie prohibi-
tion of slavery north of a line, d 4h
recognition. of slavery south of that line.
Was there, he asked, a man in this crowd
in favor of recogniring slavery south of
any .line PliTreunetidous cheering.) He

trom planting the weeds of dissipation,
wlucli are so ruinous to tlie young, ah

MrniHulMUjt her, ever betweejj their fold-
ing and Iter slender waist uVre those cold
arms of the dead. 1 pitied him,, but Hiy
very sold was sick imto death; I could
not feign a lve my heart could never feed.
It was two veurs, llanne, before yon were!
ltorn. He liad learned to seek his happi-
ness other where. I did not trouble my

innt on .linn, with bout's ir.-- of uia,;:reat men are hard workers; and in no

U CAufcsai: ynnr fiUW Unit at. .mute,
unu (tIikI knows which were heaviest ; but
y weed tliu le.u, and yu fcliall have
it. I was inothel lex. I ha'e wen a fie-tu.- e

of the beautiful being who (lied tliat
I mii'lit live, but hhe paHKed I'roiii earth

rines to silence a fort and take some H'er wa coUH tlicylmv) ttaincd the
I..,.;.:.... ii I. ..i.i Tl... .,..i ,1..u..i'j..i1

would show that the abolitionists and free
oilers, iu 134, were pledged! to the re

who saw him but a day before his death,
in the bloom of health. This sail event
occurred in the most heart-rendin- g man-
ner. We learn that in pursuing his sports
he had wandered- - to the gin-hous- and
had climbed up on the large central re-

volving wheel to wlrich the cogs are
this, In Its revolution, jwwsed in

about two inches of the lower end of one
of Iho npright pieces that sustain the band
wheel. Iu his boyish thoughtlessness, not
heeding the imminent danger of his posi-

tion, he was carried around, and dreadful
to relate, had liis neck cruahed under the
upright piece, producing instantaneous
death.

He was about eight or nine years of age.
All who were acquainted with the mild-
ness and gentleness of his disjKisition, and
the uncommon, vigor andnprightiiucsa of
his young intellect, will know what a sad
bereavement it luia been to his affec-
tionate parents, brothers und sisters. For-
tunately for them, they possess the only
effectual alleviation to atlliction a firm
faith in the wisdom of the Supreme Ru-

ler. With feelings or "profound sorrow
wo extend them our cordial sympathy.

H7;i7ifVV liryUtcr.... ...
liOVS KK.I 1 11 IS.

The l'rofewor Stuart a farmer's son, and
until the age of fourttwii intruded to lend s farr
nier'a life. H early edueatjoD wan agricultur-
al. At tilt) aifi- - of four, it is nid, he rend a book
uf Imllatls, w hich iletelojH'd a lifelong passion fur
the ovations gf iinajjiiihlive genius ; at the age
of twelve lie reau with great alworliiug interest,
' Kdward on tlir- - will,' and at the of four-

teen coinineneed fittinrj fur college. Ju oneeve-ma-

4w luariwi tWJuut ixmjinfaliiiua of lliu
vrTtw, irr wnotbrTlh?- - irixtTmle. tf .vutoa,- and!
in tlin-- ihivswiia masti rof the craiumar. He

15III1S '
ll0HIL101i illlSj IIUIll. llV lilvrnv vn.m

peal of the Missouri compromise: the" Wo dispefsed a few hindred yards fullinK b '"ado lnW
l.","or 'f ?lr;r.wi!' "T traduthe coast ;'ere she hail clasped me to her breat. I was self to inquire the nature of his pursuits, candidate who was on the Uuflalo platJistanee from the beacli, to keepmv fathers idol, but at fifteen he died and fnr was .rrateful to be left alone. When clear whilst the boat's crew made prizes

of the guns. The enemy had the advanvou were put into mv arms I rained tears
n fl uuu tilt; II lit II Illlutiniiitiuioii.uiiT ifuiv.
It is the heart, the mind, the intention car-
ried into-th- "work that ennobles or de--

form was pledged for the total prohibi-
tion of slavery in all tlie territories of the
tine of 36. 80; therefore the whole aboli-
tion and free soil party who voted for
Van liuren in 1848, voted for, the repeal
of tlie Missouri compromise.' Having

en me Hir. lie nan oeen weai'iiy, nut
afopr tny mother's death he1 hail trusted
his fortune to a faithless steward, and 1

was left scarcely above want.
" I was very beautiful the world said,

and I knew it well. The face that met

- S3i:2 a, . J
iSSiiJt. .! W Q--

l

5f 5? mioom ii Cri rr; y

tage of the wood, and also knowing the
country well, ami a troop f them snow-
ed in advajice. We were ordered to fire,
I took' steady aim and tired on my man
at about sixty yards. He fe'l like a stone.

grades him who is engaged in it.
Let not parents who almost compel

their sons to spend their time iu idleness
and consequent debauchery and dissipa

of blessing oyer yon, thanking God that
my heart could lore till.

"Asllay iu silence, with shut ryes,
holding you on my heart, I heard liiin
sny :

'J Perhaps this child will wy'n her love
to mo. (iod grant we may lie happier.'

4. i . i II i

till' 'ft (ltlll t at ... ., B.!uH,.H disposed of tlie free soilers and abolition-
ists, he desired to cive them company.tion, or who teach their sons to believe

At the same time a broaildilo from theA iquare w Ihe Ri.c. occupied by 16 ck. lin V " " ".....
An .dveriwiiirin m.kiiig ij ,r H Kjum. ch.rg-- wnglitly, lew llderillgly lovely. I

d iu pr.i-.r- ii .ii in I Miliar. : M.kinf 94 r S) r. had been educated in conventual p'tire- -
The whig party in all the free States inthat , almr degrades them, and that the

went in amongst the rees, anil the . . ..r , u innr.liailinQl rrnifii tK ARtnlll 1848 were pledged to the Wilinot proviii was a vuiii jiuiiue, a ui 'J.,' enemy disappeared, we cm.1.1 scare... 1.;... .1 W..l...,l.l..v.lrlid Hi ,."1.M...a lorn,. All rr.ct.. l . --,r ,lt.,lL . I , f , l
uii enai ulut, e ei tiiiiii'iinn ui iinnii'iviiii- - so, and the exclusion of slavery in all theqtiaj In ur , rhard ill pnipurtluli U Ibe h4e,u(

mhicb it ia . fmcliunal Dart. unxl : I Inline, vou liave never known mvurms lumr .1 wo'.ihl hold you in ed hopes in their children. flic destiny Territories. Consequently they, too, wereto see whether he wasileador alive.HccMKinal Kwwsb, wiib.Mii ldiii..l char- -. such a Nion. It was worship it was t afu.r t11(llr raving madly of the dead whor. ! f the child is U stime extent in the mums
ran.,d....bu .bo u,.wm y the life of my life. And he I loved was!!m,l ,ve been your lather. ( h,e night, ' """"' of the parJntTimr de.nds greatly' t'. -- i.. 1"- - Allen Graeme w as fatherless like a, 1...J.1 vou thus, mv husband entered. .f 0'" 8' xllanU, ,1 "T". the frincioles inc..leatel by ilicm llow

iu lavor of the repeal of the JAisaonri .

compromise. The wlii party and the
free soilers and abolitionists all having
been in favor of its repeal in 1848, the

. . etiiir iiiii i ill it uie I eiore. jihui -'anil.iliiirli.Mjlinil.il hiirb.t llla. Um.IU VJiCII 0111 1 WHS all llllliate "1 lilS lllolll-- ' k nt n le ' in in u 'I .ill In: to-- imiiiv a iwmr iille lipitutlllL'. out- -

I i. . rr mr jmuiiM ii.ni ni.r. i.i t 1111 ail Uli . .
mintve rate, uraer. luroiTMrc. m nwuuo auu i'. er s collate. erv lem er v t hev cher- - i.urF.f I.v me ..uri hunrt- - rmwWt ivv -:ti. .a . TpniT IiTTinW pfpprTtinrunn rrmriiiririiii wit democratic party nominated Lewie Jasj;.i....in.....i :. ; r....i iPVl, ii once that you have tilW ,eV.:i::; t.. .r:ttill each.

U'PeraoM Madinf is Mtrdltiamcnt. ar riii who Had prevtotrst r rrw.atffre that Jat- -.... ......V .liiin i.i.iii.ii..CT miiiMiiiiii. a I av me Kami u lame, nuie.r our emu- - i ii noiir me iriu, no iihuih im
i i. ....... .i...L n... i i i i :.i . ! . 'i . had imbiittoiied his nrket, anil was . , , , ,. 4 4t.

compromise was unconstitutional, and hed Ui at.to the numlvr uf iiiwrtHm. rrquin-- ;

It m wwhed Ibey abmild umNpy the lew! ku.cc
ml if .iiv Hint .iii.i.i ni.eu me. i lean u ness has unveil me. l am sorry lor rour . , . . - t . f uii ins neao ano iookcu me worm mine

-.U1 everv act, iu the tenderness l.,,. r.,r U, f , i,H-en- t I,.re""f "",."aml (n'r m ... 'Vlfa.-- with an unbhmehiiiL' eve. if his na- -
t with --I.i,.. l.h... ..V. .......III r.... ...!.. ' i i. .... i ..I. I. client where the wounil wiis. He oream- - ,.. i.: i

' ,l ,.,'lhi, wtilc IIN Ihe bmtk the wwd tUtr. IllhrrVr
Ifradimtiil iu 17110 a favorite jiupil of I'reni-d- i

lit HwigliL His rint-e- vulunm are not less
tlian twi ntv, and liia review, and euays tilloiore
than two thousand octavo pages.

tbey wilt b. put f in the will Myte uid cbargrd 1"mv face, in the care w ith which he antic-- him thattyaii ! w'ho could sell yourself for station,ecurdinrtr. wound ami also Iroiu . fiis mouth every 1

if Ho diwHHinl na the nitec Honor and fame from no condition riee.

From tli. Chicago Trmsm.
RICH l.D POOR-- A MOTHER'S STORY.

when vour very being was another r
" I fcnew his reproaches were just, and

I sat still, in my defiant silence, holding
you to my heart. 1 or five minutes he
spoke again, with softened tune:

" ' K ulritip, torgire mn. 'PcrlmTW yon

SENATOR DOUGLAS IN CHICAGO.

breath he took. His ficc was as white as
death., and his eyes looked so big and
bright as he turned them and stared ot
me I shall never fort-- t it. He was a
tine yriunr fellow riot. u.T!' than five and
twenf v. 1 went down fn my knees be- -

Acl well your pan, lliere all ihe honor lie."

Mechanics are often sneered at by a
certain clar of pi-gu- n gentry, because
they faur Ul Ut iii k iiowludge that he ia
aeipiainted wrMi a mechanical trade. The
mail w ho does this is inf honor to the race

r. . tl I t'j II

ijiated my wishes; and the very intuna-tion- s

of his voice as he addressed me.
" Hut another enitir rnttre. Allan

Graeme had liever aked my love, and I

had never promis'il in so many w ords to
be his bride; bnt fbr Tnarry mrrnTh he
had believed me all his own, and ffel,
when your father first visited tin; cot-

tage, his eyes caught my face, with a
kind of ipiestioiling sadness. Time pas-
sed on, and seven w eeks more beheld me
Percy Stuart's bethrothed. Looking

did not know your own heart until it was i ii " ... 1 A.I. .. T..II ..

irrtu u'l'ii'vinij ui iue y;mzfHM slim-li-t

ion Hint r YictoriviwTfie &iia-to- r

Hifutuit a lli tiriHij Frte SjhicIi
Jit iiuJiittt J in a fne L'ilij Amuxhii

Oh ! min mm Hut . perjured faith,
And mine a broken tow,

Kbw be 1 aieed, and wbi loved me.
Were ber. beMde me now. W. W.

receiveo me votes oi tne acmocraiic par-
ty. Who then, in 1848, was in favor of
the Missouri compromise V Not one of
the crowd around liim. (A voice

A, Douglas.) Well then, said he,
I was the only man in Illinois in favor of
the Missouri compromise. Ho said tliaf "

in 1848 he had ottered tlie Missouri coin-promi- se

na a settlement of the slavery
question, and it was resisted in the House
of Representatives by Northern votes.

A Voices Why did you repeal it.
J udgo 1). The reason for its repeal,

he said, was because it had been repudi-
ated hy the North, and a new settlement
was necessary. He said that in ljeu of
the Missouri compromise, was adopted a
principle of allowing the people to regu-
late their own institutions. In lSoO tho

too late.
. sine iliim, a;i" mv orensi ieit so itiu, bsLet not our hist parting be in .

i i it imiL' i in V own heart would InirsU lie humanity : a mere ttopiniay, wlioseanger. 1 have done vou many wrong
had a real Knidish face and did not look ,), 114S ,.vn taken complete possesionhut I have suffered terribly, (iod will

i n.. : ..:f.",i i.'..i:.... (dike an eneiiiv. What I feit I never can ; r i.v .1... ,100,1 (f idleness, lie has ncv- -

in Ckn'iiij".
I luring the whole of yesterday, the

expected iiicetiug of last night was the
universal topic of conversation. Crowds
of visitors arrived hv the several trains

liiuLrt: me, i.iiu lie in iiivi t iti. ixuii ui,.,' u'll, but if
; ,.. i...f... i i I... my er contributeil a single mite to benefit liu- -lifn would have saved

should have given it. I

" Come hither, llanne, my poor, proud
child!"

Tliere was a world of music in my moth-

er's deep, sorrowful voice, and 1 crossed
ImfW I 1.9 1 t. I.. iliaiiMiiiii.i.iiii.,.'... i t i ...... v.... ' oelieve 1 ianitv. or done a sinulo deed tor the, - - ini-iH- i ou iieui i. a ou aiv mi ' -
tins ehuiMf w:i, 1, r.m. dit nl.i.tit I w..r. ...: . '...i.... .1 i...

t la'd "'8t "cad on my h nee, nnd i.et... graspea , jj.i t
..

his ferhtw itrnn. The world iur " - iiu. a xi i nun t ii iidiim wihihoiiv- - . . , t . . i. ... t . . . . .

, from the surrounding cities and towns,the room in the wintertwilinht. and threwfiiiiiiHstLlIau G'rSemc as madly as ever,
n . . ,i ...... h..i v,,1? wa" CKitM not Wit f14 to it. Tlion loam a even trom as far us Detroit 'and St. Ixuiis,your sonsmyself on a low- stool at her fect. ..The His safile was the sunshine of mv ,'cxis-- ' A1UI1II1, J All'ilt 1111 n Hill hi i'ii in'"! ,auuouiieumAiit.vUutto ''i?rati'"wwirw'' 1 oH?'iit"ciittTiTrevjrfTmi

. J . ' ..... . t., .....,. . - . ,. ... i T ..T .i.'.iiio ..ill. 1 t- i..o. ' .t 1 J .. i a .. i ould address his con- -rich.. Co ors. id.d zed inv beniitv, am he was a i,o,e.U...,; ......... speur,, . iu i.i... miiiv--i mi. no, storms inai iney ii4iii inem ere uiey nave Ljiiugo uollglaS WTlifr-rw-- f with, .its .dark,.
e in tlie.limlL.-l.,rio.i- s man. Still his i.r nee had r... ...:.. .1 ..,..'l, I Lul,, .. ,IU'"IW 'f "Vv-r- 1 ,.u'Mfl'B'",?i'l'-tt- f"': !""' tUe .voyage oj It to. Dieti stuuentslooked warm and comfortabl

rnoon the Tribune, true

of rlie Gity Councils, endorsed the princi-
ples' of the compromise titcasurcsof 1S50.
i he Illinois Logtslatureeiidorsed the prin-
ciples of these measures, and in the House

wled littr-- ;ikiwcrt nrrirkm it siHglp-nul- awakrat I h:.fe"vo- - l:f ff voir, mv darling ,M l( m' "VI 1 w,v", U?!P 'r jtheycaiimih: at. Iljcsform of adversity During thenftelight,- e the wrinlnln'
' . . ' . ... , . . - IMUVnr .Mini a Tiiir llllll I Ciillliint IICIII It at b Hum ..eon th..m ill t iiiii ruA. Ut,. 1.. . . tl .... .1. I. .... et, issued, a a last et-- i.

i
rying hy, and the unquiet Teet oi tne a single lieart-tlinl- l. Hut lie was rich Wull, not have died. Kefore y our linn. ' .'" '.' ,'

. , ,
r , mar may gu-- . v.... y. i.isu,,

I.I1U1.V , liim i iiii.iuiiiiis. v . , . : . .round the olil and nobly horn. 1 coveted the liroiid ,.. v. -1, ..,nv (in 1 ou , ,ihmAkiiI . . . "
. Knowing mm im-- j r,. 1r, w ere.ue a uisuiiwild iSovemlier rain paced

house like a sentinel. 1 had lreen al.g;rank his love could.givc iue--,tL- .1:,,..! ever since your ,r''ln me - .to ..r...T us themselves to n.eet ann comjiier ir. ry handh.ll.hea.led .vtheexcitiiig.words;!,,'" ui
,,f resdlutlotiS imf rnct- -

noble, and ly mansion, and the ..Id lu.ine. It .v;,.i-,f,i- l lj,n eall.d mewTfeT i mo nuirousiu i pomu-.- . io i.ie . . VtfWrt or. oho animation' op ttime loved bv one good and "",,T " ' inir him to vote to ani.lv tho i,rineii.l ofDt iii 11, IJ I I HU V 'ill n t ipi piti-i- i .more than worthvv II waa like soniera lomr MriiL'rrle betn-e't- i love and hKfltlinTm trtiH I frank "a ta. a... I, ...I till nft
lieiui orgaiiisstsi! to pvMtt AiiiufkHawtiu. temtimidtanimiDnrirnmiigiuaoftiia"

.fscktui. liUdi briiw-lii- a lear bide cye,tScorn tiie. lafe lie. la ihe. f . escYVe C'T. ..f I. .f..T P.,,,. remembei noth-i81- "
MtoUitX
i i

mm
i .1

wwnirjr
1.

w.... ... .. ..x .. .. i .. t .t. v i ... i . terniff or panicii'iiuiig in me meeting. line, that resolution (which he read) wasi .ij... . in ...i ,.: i !,- ii.. i i i ii. . i r.:.i ........... . , , , - rl mail uiu ecuuu uuuwjuiu.juxcu.iie jnioii l"Ni:l vieiu... i.'i....iiii- - ...Aii.ieioeeij . . , i .... .1 . 1 .1 , , . ,. . . 'irrur eottjen- - 'iirft -- niere th "ii tmnet iniiiitm. t anew t aw ie rtttt inrfrT. nf Hitlic tt litHH;- -

i.il r.i. .....l. ; I,; i ,i.. i. i , ...i ...... i .... ....;.!'-',..,.- .
. Tied to the wood, where the eiiemv was con (Mi,s.) ( 'onseWative states it as a so;i..fi: -j-MwniM yxv f .,,;., ,(,.,, , mAm .wyiwtmxsZBSpr:

nefarious means on the ublic'inintl will four. Not a representative from Cookiirennrou
oi

features,
miiu, naov

and a look of loving
'.

yielfel
111.11111,111

up iu Wsiohatedviration
iiim mini neieeo,

to ;y..M,.,lof
x IlieilllirV i'I

,!.,
11 KISS

,r
OI

I.hKv
lire

tL--
e e.

in
! Vl:"1lTJ'":T

,

,'"."w' 1,0 ,tlu '"'"K ' ''-
- J '

. . . .1 . uu'" . hav.u l"'cn. ?.''
I count v voted against it. He did not tin- -be seen hereafter.

tenderness about his pleasant mouth.-an..th- era,i, yet I became his bride. i,.r,fll ,,, passionaTe'earesses, and of be-- ! "''"''"' TZ ",, JT'. "''f flTtHe was all sunshine, and he had shone I Allan' never reproached me. but the in roused Vroin the .larkness of t.iv Un- - i l",w '."'"H 1,'aV u-- ''''iJ'ty rose. the
11 ennseqnence of the extreme heat of (derstand the justice of tho Whig party,,

weather, it was deemed advisable .to J who voted or dodged on these resolutions- m'ar w "'" " "", ""''""i4 "k ' .::' " ro" Keine inyircpiemiy meetfats wav into mv heart. I loved him, ; stony, hopeless sorrow in his blue eyes ,:1't,vt the sharp reiirt of a pistol. hold the meeting 011 the outside of the
hall instead of the interior, as had beenthongli'lhad Tiardly acknowledged it towanrre-- bitter than the uu.t terrible Vour father was dead, llanne, do not:1:""4'"1;!"" u,r a "loineut, ami then Ins wltI, Uisano,itmvnr in support ..t this

myself. He was poor, and I I had but'word. His mother was as kind as ever,Utlifc l,ate me. I have you, siif.j,acc overand witli.Mit astjrh he was
j tl,e.ry, lie nuance fho success of V ,,1- -

of instruction, to comrdaiu of his obeying
them. After further discussing this point,
Mr. Douglas continued his rcmarlTsr'Tie
said that iu au-iw- to the question why
jio introduced tlie NeJiraska biH, he did

my proud old name, and the ruined man hut 1 could see the hot tears fall utmn terml for vou lived in vour ife. It mv r. ' . . can w uu euus, .i.ma v. . .o announced.
At early eandle-ligl- it throng of eight

thousand persons had assembled at the
south part of North Market Hall.

sion and wasted patrimony of the race of the bridal garments she was making. - crime was great, the piiiiishineiit of mvi ..-- .... ...... v ""l"; V'"'",,
lile-lnii- remorse is terrible .Stuarts. j Anil I, oh llanne, I shudder, looking

Another lover came, and this one was back through all these years', at the bare so because it was right because .t
uu i una .tliu n ii itiui. II seeuien no Cliaril W illi uuiy mine , mil a.ius : I

when I looked at him for the hist y men, however, sometimes entertain the
time, I somehow thought of everything erroneous opinion that their ugliness is

1 cla-pe- d her bowed figure in my arms,
noble- - Tlie cold lay yellow and deep thought of my silent agony. I believe I

was more beautiful than ever. My eves
and pressed mv lips again ami again to
her tliished brow ; shiidilering the w hile

'at the thought that terrible as had been

At the time announced the Mayor of in accordance with the principles nl tfce
Chicago called the assembly to order, and: compromise measures of 1S50, and be-Jud-

Douglas then addressed the meet-- 1 cause he had been instructed to do so by
ing. Wo have been unable to prepare the Legislature of this Stale. He did so
ill time fur this morning's paper a full re- - because lie desire.) the nennM to

and shinning in his iron coffers, and the
broad lands that called liim master were

I hail heard about the 1 the Una- - disagreeable to the opposite sex. Such
sians, and the rest of them but a1, that A delusion lost a friend of mine a w ife,
seemed 1'tu- uf. and the dead man' land with her a coriuileiit fortune. His

were wildly bright, and my cheek flush-
ed like wine a hundred years old, munt- -irreen and fair. If Morcran Philips was her late, even so might have been mini

radiarirwIffi'flitrbeatW good sense, elegance, native witnay, his
vefy nglinw-ha- d so. won npnn her tew
der heiirt that the tirizo was almost rea- -KSI'ARTLRO.

the dy for his irrasp. qic gtarg were b! i ini iiirlis strongly marked evehrows.

other one, this Hunt Hennesly, was the
personification of some stormy night, hot
wet rain of tears, but black, dark and
terrible with heavy tempest-cloud- s, with
now and then a star flashing through them.

liked tlie impassive coldnes., of manner.. lW much 'dearer my heart ackiiowTedg-- I

do not think he ever dreamed that J(e, her in the alter hopelessness of fearful
did not love him, and my statelitiens ac- - sorrow than she had ever been iu uhat'l
corded well w ith the lofty pride of him- - )a, supposed 'the cold pert'ectness of chase-

-It and ail his haughty race. racter.
"I married him. The cercmonv was!

steady regard
ed lips, and

of his eye, his slightly clos- - jahd soft winds were breathing when our
Ii wiiiih of his chin, an-- 1 ugly man prepared hiinstdf tor the final

uu uie ineresi kkcicioii oi w uai w assaiu : j the line.
Fellow citizens: I come before you to- - A voiceasked how much territory was

night to explain to you the provisions of south of the line I
the act of (Joiigrcss known as the Nehras-- 1 J ndgo 1). responded Territory as large
ka and Kansas act. (U mans and cheers.) as New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, liidi-If- at

anv time I make any state- - ana and Illinois combined,
ment wliich you will ask the authority1) During thus far of his remarks, he was
for, I assure you I will make a kind and frequently interrupted bv the gang of ab- -

act "popping the question. necoiiHiilt- -like the gleam of a giants burnished
armor. I loved Morgan Philips, but Hunt he!over, ami had turned to kiss his wile

iioimce that nnoscilliatioi.s are to he look-

ed fur in him when one his will has been
declared. Kspartero commands respect
bv oilier physical and moral qualities.

ll,.ririf.ilv'a wilder nut ii pa iiriKsessed a I'or the first time, when a shriek raiiL'l lliere was a oinck ring at the door.
ed his mirror prior to his departure for
her residence, and found, to his chagrin,
that his proboscis was unusually hideous.
This threw him into coifsideralde trepi-
dation. Goose! he should have gloried

resjiectiui response, iciiecrs.) All 1 . option rowdies, incited thereto by tlie ill'
famous appeals which for weeks havewant is to present that measure in its true

light. I know that considerable excite

strange charm for mv adventurous im-- j through tlie church, a piercing, terrible 'My mother gathered aboiiljjcrjhi' heavy
agination. With him", I could realize ev-- ! shriek. Then there was a heavy fall, ami folds of her shaw I, and, turning on me the
cry dream of my so dreaming youth 1 Allan, mv Allan, was borne senseless appealing glance of her tearful eyes, pass-coul-

cross the Eastern desert, bivouac j through the crowd. My husband might. ed from the room, evt n as Hunt lleimes-amon-

Bedouins, stand among the ruins' have siisiiected. when he saw my anguisli. Iv entered. He knelt at my feet; lie
... ot Jarusahf,-atr- d weej Wr iie was ni.ire tlian thtPHfxrther I had whisjiered 'pleadingly "of" the future his

grandeur of (.recce and Romewith him called him, but he said nnrhiirs; .make m hright, and iiivulun

Of middle height, sixty years of age nt
lca.sti.hjit not looking more tliiin fifty, he
'bearsTon his lofty, forehead, in his black
eye, and on his lips, finning readily to a
Km a great appearance of kindness,
frankness,, and courage curried to reck-
lessness, fjy the services which ha-h- as

iu the longitude of the organ. (Jle arriv-
ed at the homo of his beloved; he was
with her in the. same parlor. He looked
into, the fair one's smiling face, and bo- -

been madu to them by their organ in tins
city. When ever he approached the sub-
ject of the Nebraska bill, an evidently
iwell organized and drilled body of men,
comprising about of the
meeting, collected and formed into a com-
pact body, refused to allow him to be

ment exists in this city respecting tlie
measure, but I do not know w hether you
have had an opportunity" to read the bill.
The whole pre ttf thi-city- . ha denounc-
ed this measure, but never till this day
has any pai.er iu this city ever published

gnii his siiit. lhit unwelcome thoughtsI could float down thecantled Rltine, lnok'eveu acceded to my wild praver that our taiilv I shuddered, as I drew my hand
. ii i i i r ii .i i. .:.i.. i : :..i. i I iv 1,;.. wilj intrude themselves at unseasonablerendered, he is the hrst of all the Iivini

" frifitTrrt' H h1 m.it(..- -' in-a- . kiwrarw-jytesh-'- " HwwawWa. HeawMUstatk. jwmtttiOj 4 .Jiia. ouiai-aj-
MlIi, l ,,f it, i.i j ,i uiHiu'ii ITcffrr" ''wtTit'Pc itnrt" tJtiMtifUtujf

heard. They apiiIiewT" to hiiu tlmdial IllOfitTr ion lime been told that Hie- -. . ..".. ' . .. .1- i . I 1. I . . heard I that rade for bis s'TIdiers, and when ho saw''I have theTTii'Caiile contused, lie Iook"e"na6 "TTiaT
, . . .... . ...'. . ir r . i ..l:.,. i i . . i e .. 12 1.Northern sea. With Jlorau I'hilipa coiistaiil watcher at ins neusnie. jie nan e- -i imu

what should I share ? ' ' not ' to wait. Mv beloved had bro-- . which has. made the ilistinctioiis 01 mis iroups sunnm- - noin hiiiii 01 supplies, ineiiiiier, ami 11s one was 01 a nery reu. bill legislated shivery into territory now
free,-- by act of Congpns..' I will reair

opprobrious and indtH-eii- t terms, and the
most demtrrciary language. - They; kept
up this disgraceful proceeding until after'

... .. . ....... fi i I .. !.. I' .'.Ii ......1.1... ..I.I I !:.!.. .1 :.. rjipartero olten engaged bis private fr-- lit his excited fancy it seemed like a coin- -" ijnve, answered, tremtilmglv the low t Ken a juioimkv?i hi his iii,miu iramtcraiui umu luumui. ......

voice in mv heart, and I saw a vision of a ' fourth day he died. I held his hand lis with a calm, true love, which shall last tune towards the contractors. II is in thatiet
home, where mv iireHenee won d he laded Mien I IV a wav. or eternity. I Ho not so I vc you. i canlic.iecfiil

tho Hth section of the bill jo you, by
w hich you will see Jhut the iict itself de-

clares that its ti'ue intent and meaning is
not to legislate slavery into any territory,

Thii firoa tlip uf Opliincua h.uirr,
Ill Ihe Arclir mky."

way that, being a rich man when ho 'as-

sumed the chief command, he was infin-
itely pooler when he. laid it down.

null. mi.,J.;. I i ;.'..! tl.n .Km nr " 'Katrine.' he said, lookinir tnoirrtifill-- ! not be your wile!"
As he looked, the organ so increased in
size that he cmiTd tarry monger,- - HeJ "--

r
tn oxcln.h. it thervfroui, but to leave

.1... I.. .1..,. 1 1. ... ....... 1. .... .!...

1(1 o clock, refusing most determinedly to
allow the word ho uttered to be heard by
the rest of the meeting. In vain did the
Mayorof the city appeal to their sense of
order; they refused to let him be heard.

Judge Douglas, notwithstanding the
uproar of these hirelings, proceeded at in-

tervals. He told them that lie was not
unprepared for their conduct He had a

fled, murmuring iucolioreiitly, mid saw iivi iiiiiei'ii net in n lome iiu.i
sulijiH-- t for themselves. (Chevi'saiid noise.)
It is iicrfectly consistent for those who

the heiress no more. However, olio of
mv freckle-face- cousins mar

, , ... .i . ft. . li.ii.iiiii,...! mill uliim l.imi I ii ii. r.i a.M.l.

His fortune conies from his wife, the
daughter of a rich bunker ; and she lievcT
hesitated to give !icrv signature when it
w as called for to serve the army. Kspar-ter- o

had himself no fortune nothing but
his sword. Of an honest bjit obscure funi-i- l

y, he has had always the. good sense not
tojJeny his origin. One iayTiiring "Ins
regency there was a grand w.Vw'at Hue

those cottae walls, and rocked the blue- - ly into m v eyes, 'Katrine, it is very sweet) My words loft him no room for hoi-e- .

ve.l children, bright with the golden hair to die thus, with you beside rue. ' and he went out silently into th storm,
of th v lover hiisliand; but the cosy tea-lai- dying for your love. I shall be hap-l- l neverJooked upon his faceugain.

with its fresli biscuit and clotted pvy dearest, for an angel whisjicrs, you tore the evening was over, Morgan il hil-c-

am, brought vi'sions of washing dishes will be mine in Heaven. You have never ips also sought my presence, and his

scouring knives; the blue-eye- d little said you loved me, but I know it. 1 know; rand was to say farewell. Sitting beside
"one of roek'in' however fast the that my dying love is more to you than me, with my hand 111 In- -, he murmured:
"cradle woull r worMrami wit .stay, and set,',jii"'ed, cry, and my ThTs bright, Hving wiil
rant with a sigh of relief ti.j ing wlAre no shadow falls. Kiss me, given to another. I leave you to

the other" picture the inllaby which the Katrine, and then siug me one of our dear Vmr brighter destiny.

i.i.fi it-.-
i:i ........ . .;.,;.. rrJol. I nntiin' '. There wasn't much pride left in lny

riedMer. lie is now tne nappy lamer oi""" .

several healthy, uely children, a.id irrowsj lo prevent me trom tiemg iiean iu my
own behalf, n'renieiidous cheering.) I

apace in uggliiies hinisell. day or two since received a written letter
by the secretary of mi organization. 4ranu
ed since his arrival in this city, for the
purpose of preventing him from speak-
ing. This organizati.Mi required that he
should leavo the city or keep silent ; and

I'mh rqruuud littilrotul. The St. Tit - 1tut Vista, and an imclo and two female papers complain. of the great African
oiu,inijiii"jthe rc,glt wcXR.ann.pnnccd. joiii..troBiR;Aii ...""ty.is."'.?..,.'' Fi . . . . , , , ,.i I I 1 .tl.ides ,,,,,,,, l,(.'r brca'st unconsciously I said'as a sister inigl.t ; the free, innocCntkisiS

cars of love could catch the
if-h- e disregartkHl 4hi mHice", th organi- -.

zation was pledged, at the sacrifice of life,al , ud: ' of childhisid, but now I kissed him lhat only
sillllll to prevent his .being heard, lie present

say that I Uai-e lieaii cliarptud witli legis-latin- g

slavery iiiti) free Territory. I say
that the biirica;es the American jieople
in the territory free to decide that ques- -

tioit'fw'thflnil'ywi;-'-:-,'',- r' - --..J...
i'A"Tor'"rtTe' tne"th' at'1wd(bwrr--'- ;

.ludge 1). If you knew that before
then you knew that the charge against me
was false. (Great cheering.) The bill is
framed on the great principle of the right

lie people to regulate their own gov-

ernment. (Great noise was here made in
the crowd, iiitorriipling him. 'for some
time. W ben-orde- r- relorid J) - w a udge
I), resumed by say ing lhat the attempt to
prevent him IVoni speaking indicated ide- -

ed himself, ho said, and challenged the
armed gang to execute upon him their

with the wild, passionate kisses ol wo-

manhood's deathless hive ; and then
drawing his head to my bosom, 1 sang

It. was a ballad we had sung many
limes toit'thcr. when the stars were climb

exodus from, that city, liy the .".'tinderr.
jrrrmnrlirathwBr?-i44r.-l- u

taken pluco within a few weeks. The
names of prominent citizens of Chicago,
connected with two underground arrange-
ments, having their ageits in St. Louis,
have been ascertained ; a number ol

ariS charged with conniving
at the escaptfof negnKW, and some of the
citiicna id' St. lAdiis arc said to have d

them 'with menus of conveyanco.i

" It shall be HunfHennesly ;" and then
"iv mother culled tne to l- side.

I thought, as I sat down at her feet,,
li'iw beautifiil she had liet'ti past,

I" ., she still was, wit1, her great.

4nw n;-M- MmMuaUitfium'tu)uir. rmsm.
iii l.a Maneha, and his daughters dress-

makers. The duke at once went In meet
liis relatives, received them inost kiudly,
and left every one struck w ith that dciiK
oeratic pride which showed itself so grace-
fully in the palace of kings. There is
nothing in fill this, certainly, which
amounts to absolute proof that Kspartcio
will bo equal to the mission assigned to
him. And yet a man's antecedent con

" M'organ, stay ? for my sake, stay !"'
' Oh, what a;i expression of" beautiful
light and eagerness, (if morning sunshine
broke over his face then. Put the rest is
my secret. I am Mrs. .Morgan Philips
iioWi I hear of Hunt Hennesly some-- .

murderous pledge. The letter having
been but imperfectly heard, its reading
was asked by some of the orderly citizensing ii into the quiet sky, aud i sang it

ii.u- - I,, tlm .uu w hich w as so sis ui to
t nndi..i;...,.,.l.,.eo ihi.kti.rs. iihiive the.skv. even times, staiuling .among the prou preseut,.bltt.thc luoli refused toJeX.it bo

read.
At length, f 104 o'clock, yielding to

Ii.. ,'... t..t.t....f ihe irrent white ihronc. noblest of. the land, but his inline brings

"rr,wfu black eyes, fshalooke.il stead
v ;, f,,r n'momentind then said,

.jitilf tnffy ;

Mv child, have vou promised to be
Morgan Philip,' wife?" .' '

'"--! inaiiiuia, I am; young yct.'-.- '

r", Tcrr y)ung; but if yon, have

duct is ono;vof Ujo elements that serve butuie ... ..... f.. .

I.Kiked at me with fhsls of light swell--wit- h itno regrets......Dearcrthan.....the brif$lit- -

. I. .... I I ... I .1.1 ... Kirilh to. the lniml.de minded ; sire that the truth should not lie discuss- the earnest appeals of his friends, Judgetorm a judgment ;

good cause needed uo violcnccto Douglas withdrew from the stand.hut to the proud it is a blumbliilg btock.cd.i.r into his large blue eyes. -- I'.very mo- - est sk.cftot far-oi- l Italy.are the" ...no eyes ... iiiii i me

ment fiS face grew more and more beau-.tha- t meet my own so lovingly ; sweeUr(.-- f jiw. future conduct.-;s- a'c.

"Ti."

ii.
i'ljiiinrimi'iiiiirriKiii rri ifiiiiiiViiiii"i"rtifii'i't; Mnniai


